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R O B B Y 诺
贝

MERA
MAKERS

5
FURNITURES WITH

 WHEELS FOR CHILDREN’S 
BEDROOM.
儿童房间的 

5 大脚轮家具

诺亚 
多功能家具小当家

安娜, 小青蛙 38, 埃里卡 II 
至趣萌星, 轮小鬼大
让人爱不释手

MERA MAKERS实验设计室
一股年轻的活力

直逼我们的设计师专访

NOA

ANNA, FROG 38
AND ERICA II

A WHEEL THAT IS 
FULLY INTEGRATED 
INTO THE FURNITURE.

WHEELS DESIGNED 
FOR COMPLEMENTARY 
FURNITURE.

ANSWERS OUR
16 QUESTIONS

K I D S
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K I D S
S P E C I A L

Welcome to the movement! 
We will show you our products in 
yours lifestyles, we will detail in an ar-
ticle all their values and we will convey 
great ideas to decorate your spaces, we 
will also share you an interview with a 
designer from every place in the world 
every month. We will become a design 
community. Do you join the Robby 
community?

一起来，转出生活新精彩！~
也许你一直没发现，但诺贝的产品
却一直与你的生活同在。这一期诺
贝杂志的内容，对你的冲击可不止
眼球，还有你的灵感思维，当你还
在烦恼空间装饰的时候，我们创新
大胆的想法已猛烈来袭，我们还会
每期与你分享来自世界各地的设计
师所接受诺贝的专访。亲，你就别
犹豫、别怀疑了，这里就是设计时
尚的潮流尖端，让我们一起来转出
生活新精彩吧！

Christine Pan
Sales Manager

Raymond Pan
General Manager
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Alexey and Maria, founders of MERA 
Makers, a studio specialized in the design 
of objects and products, manage a perfect 
balance between functionality and aesthe-
tics. Get to know them!

MERA 
MAKERS

专注产品设计
在美感和功能性之间
获取平衡
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anna, frog38,

erica ii. 
All rooms have complementary furniture 
and these three wheels were designed for 
them. Each one with its characteristics 
will fulfill its function and will shine in 
the decoration.

专为配套家具而设 
各有千秋 
各司其职 
闪亮你的家居

安 
娜

小 
青 
蛙 
38

埃
里
卡
II

noa, for different 

furniture
A wheel designed to be integrated 
into furniture that is made to measure 
and that usually performs two func-
tions at the same time.

如果你喜欢小孩,拥有小孩 
我们这期特别的“育儿经” 
一定会适合你

轮
小
鬼
大
献
给
至
趣
的
宝
贝

If you have children or are from the chil-
dcare sector, this article may interest you, 
we will tell you the wheels that we recom-
mend for each children’s furniture.

5 FURNITURES WITH 

WHEELS FOR KIDS.

拥有诺亚的多功能家具 
就像拥有七彩的童年 
未来可期

10 14
诺 
亚

多 
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能 
家 
具 
小 
当 
家
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N E O N A T O L O G Y
E R I C A I I

In the childcare sector, the 
cribs are the protagonists and 
with them their wheels. Al-
though many times we ima-
gine them in the baby’s room, 
it is more likely that the first 
place they are placed is in the 
parents’ room. Turning the 
crib into a piece of furniture 
that is often moved from one 
place to another, we have de-
signed Erica II, a wheel with 
a smooth and precise mo-
vement and a harmonious 
design to match the baby’s 
room. We have also designed 
and manufactured different 
types of couplings to adapt 
to the crib you choose, you 
can check it in our catalog. A 
wheel for the smallest of the 
house.

感触

s i g h s

埃里卡II

育儿,怎能少了婴儿床?

从父母房间到小孩房间的婴儿床

见证了宝贝的成长 

而作为宝贝成长路上的陪伴 

埃里卡II——安稳、和谐......



F R O G38

Children grow and as they grow they have 
other needs, and that is when their rooms need 
to adapt to each stage of childhood, the furni-
ture that a baby needs is not the same as that of 
a 4-year-old child. From Robby we accompany 
you throughout their growth because we de-
velop a wheel for each stage of childhood, the 
Frog38 is one of our star wheels for children’s 
furniture, for its fun colors, its design and its 
size and its safety, with a redesigned brake for 
avoid possible blows.
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小青蛙38

儿童不同的阶段有不同的需求 

儿童房间的配置也要相应地调整 

而在我们众多婴童家具的脚轮中

小青蛙38凭着自身那有趣的色彩与设计 

小巧玲珑的身板 

成为我们的“至趣小童星”
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When designing, what superpower would 
you like to have? 
We’d like to have one superpower: To trans-
form our ideas from the head directly to the 
reality in 1 second.

What do you value most in the design of a 
furniture wheel?  
They should have their own character and 
give style to any object or not stand out at all 
and only fulfill their function.
 
What if you had to design an object to put 
wheels what would it be? 
Movable interior screen with flowers.

If you could go to dinner with a designer, 
who would you go with? 
Dries Otten, modern Belgian designers.

In what influential period of design would 
you like to be born? 
Modernisme.

Would you prefer to travel to the future or 
to the past? 
To the past. To meet great designers.

Can you tell an anecdote about any of your 
projects?
Finishing a batch of furniture for an interna-
tional exhibition, we began to remember that 
3 years ago, being successful programmers, 
we simply decided to try to make repairs in 
our apartment on our own and you can end-
lessly look at fire, water and polish plywood.

Why are wood and metal your favorite ma-
terials when designing?
They have their own character. and touch fe-
elings. these are both natural materials and 
giving great possibilities for creating forms.

What is the last book you have read? 
Johannes Itten “The Art of color”.

What is your favorite conversation topic? 
About past and future travels or design ideas 

What is the best memory of your child-
hood? Summer at grandma’s house.
 
What is the rarest object in your room?
Plaster cast of David’s hand, which is usually 
drawn in drawing lessons.

If you wrote a book, what name would you 
put it? “Forget who you were. Create right 
now” 

What could we find in your garbage bas-
ket? The tissue used to finish the wood with 
oil.
 
Which of your designs would you choose to 
survive a zombie attack? 
We think a children’s playground, which we 
have designed for a kindergarten, is a good 
fit, because there you can hide in a house or 
attack zombies from above. 

What do you currently think of your first 
design?
Our first design was very intuitive, experi-
mental and at the same time thoughtful to a 
constructive solution, because it was impor-
tant for us to combine aesthetics and func-
tionality.

Alexey Merkushev and Maria Zimina, 
founders of the MERA Makers Design Lab, 
which was founded in March 2017.
Maria is an architect graduated from the 
Saint Petersburg Academy of Arts and
Alexey studied computer science and then 
began working with wooden furniture.
Specialized in the design of objects and 
products, creating concepts for interior de-
sign projects. Two talents who have found 
a good synergy together. MERA’s philo-
sophy is a balance between functionality 
and aesthetics with obligatory playfulness. 
What occurs to us, we do. That is why we 
are creators.

专
访

专注于产品设计并为室内设计项目创建概念
的MERA设计实验室创立于2017年3月，而
作为这年轻设计室的创始人Maria，是毕业
于圣彼得堡艺术学院的建筑师，Alexey是科
技信息学专业，后来从事木制家具。两位天
才设计师一拍即合，在作品美感、功能性和
趣味性之间找到了完美的平衡点。
“想到什么，马上行动，这就是设计创造者
的我们！”

在设计的时候,你希望自己能拥有怎样的超
能力呢?
脑海中的想法 1 秒能变成现实的超能力。

在家具脚轮设计方面,你最重视什么?
脚轮应该有自己的特征，能给任何物品赋予
风格，又或者不需要十分突出，能完成其功
能即可。

如果你要设计一个带脚轮的家具,你会设计
什么呢? 
用于室内的、带花的移动屏风。

如果你有幸能和一位梦寐以求的设计师共
享晚餐,你会选择谁呢?
比利时现代设计师——Dries Otten。

你想出生在哪个对设计有影响的年代?
现代主义。

如果能进行时空穿梭,你是想去未来还是想
回到过去?
回到过去,去会一下那些伟大的设计师 。

说说你设计项目中一件比较印象深刻的事情
吧 
三年前，我们接到任务，要完成一批家具用于
一国际展，而我们作为“成功的程序设计员”
一心想着自己如何维修自己的公寓，那时候你
可以不断地看见火，水和抛光胶合板。

在设计的时候,你为什么钟爱木和金属材料呢?
它们都有自己的特点,有独特的触感,都是天然的材
料,为创造提供无限可能。

你最近读过哪本书?
Johannes Itten 写的《The Art of color》。

你最喜欢谈什么话题?
关于过去和未来的旅行或者一些设计想法。

你童年最美好的回忆是什么呢?
夏天在奶奶的家。

你房间里面最奇怪的东西是什么?
大卫手臂的石膏模型,通常这会作为绘画课的绘制
对象。
 
如果你要写一本书,那这本书的书名是什么呢?
《忘记你是谁,马上创作》。
 
我们能够在你的垃圾篓里面找到什么?
油腻腻的,用木做的纸巾。

如果像美剧《行尸走肉》的时代来临了,你会选
择自己的哪一款作品幸存呢?
我们为一幼儿园设计的儿童操场，对付僵尸来
说，那是好地方，因为你可以躲在房子里面或从
上面攻击僵尸。

现在你怎么看自己的第一件设计呢? 
我们的第一件设计非常直观，实验性强，同时还
考虑到了构造上的解决方案，因为我们认为美学
与功能性的结合非常重要。
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#1 Cradle
Our selected wheels for the cribs are IVY, BOLA and ERI-
CA II. All 3 have a common feature, their design, a design 
that accompanies childcare furniture. Smooth, harmonic 
and subtle that will fit perfectly in the baby’s crib. Ivy and 
erica II we think them for the most traditional and lovers 
of colors clear, with details in natural color and the range 
of colors neutrals and Bola was designed for those who 
decide more for color, in fact it is one of our wheels with 
more variety of color than we have, from blue and white 
to yellow and orange. Your materials are of high quality 
and have excellent resistance that will allow move your 
crib without problems.

#2 Trundle bed.
Do you have 2 or more children and do you use a trundle 
bed? or a bed from which below can you use drawers to 
store things? We have a category especially for beds or 
that type of hidden furniture. Among them, we highlight 
the Moonlight, the Moonlight II and the Loy, three wheels 
designed exclusively for moving beds or drawers that with 
sizes from 25mm adapt to perfection becoming hidden 
wheels. You can see how it works on our YouTube channel 
“Robby Casters”

#3 Functional Furniture.
Noa is designed for the most adventurous, for those who 
know how to play with spaces by transforming them into 
functional spaces, for those who like a piece of furniture 
to serve and fulfill several objectives, such as a chest of 
drawers that can also become wooden stairs for climb to 
the highest beds or a super high bed that can be trans-
formed into a desk ceiling. A wheel with a brake that will 
enable or not its movement.

#4 Complementary Furniture.
A room always has some complementary piece of furni-
ture, such as a chest of drawers, a nightstand, a library, a 
chest of drawers, a trunk and so we could continue much 
more, for this type of furniture we have developed two 
very nice, small and functional wheels. Frog 38 and Anna 
are of the same style and are highly recommended for this 
type of furniture, both have the option with brake and we 
offer them in traditional colors such as black, white and 
gray.

#5 Chair.
When children start with their homework, it is important 
to provide them with a comfortable and ergonomic space 
so that they can study and perform school tasks. If your 
bedroom has enough space, you can add a chair with a 
desk, there are really many options on the market for 
study tables that do not take up much space but with res-
pect to the chair it must be comfortable and safe and that 
if possible it does not clash with everything else. Frog is 
one of our star wheels for study chairs, a resistant wheel, 
with a variety of materials and very classic, a wheel with a 
special intelligent brake system and a silence system that 
will avoid the noise of the wheel engaging with the chair .
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5 FURNITURES WITH 
WHEELS FOR CHILREN’S 
BEDROOM.

A R T I C L E

In this article we are going to talk about what we know the most .... (suspenseful sound) .... “Our wheels for children’s 
spaces”. Many of our wheels can be used on different furniture by simply changing their coupling, but there are also 
many wheels that we have designed specifically for certain sectors and one of them is children’s furniture. We manu-
facture our wheels with environmentally friendly materials that are RoHS approved, thus taking care of the planet and 
the little ones. We tell you what they are and their most special characteristics, such as that the distances between the 
spaces are less than 5mm or more than 17mm to avoid accidents with the child’s fingers.

We stand out in the sector for our experience in 
service customized according to the requirements 
that our customers, we are able to test our products 
with the test you need, REACH, EN71-1 & EN71-3, 
ASTM F963-Total Lead (Pb) content, Phthalates, salt 
spray test: NSS: 48H, RA≥8SB, Rp≥9 among others. 
You can trust us!

#2 儿童床

你有两个以上的小孩吗？你用的是节省空间的上下床吗？你儿童房间的装饰是床在
上面，而下面是用于收纳的小抽屉吗？如果是的话，你可以留意一下我们专门为床
或隐藏家具类型而设计的脚轮，尤其是洛伊家族系列，脚轮尺寸由25mm到60mm，
小巧玲珑，尺寸多样，再隐藏也不是问题。到我们的官网了解更多的信息吧！

#3 多功能家具

如果你爱冒险，善于利用多功能家具玩转空间，“诺亚”将是你的神一般的队友。儿
童床在上面，需要楼梯上落？这楼梯的功能不妨用伸缩的木抽屉来充当吧，配上我
们的带刹车的诺亚，抽屉楼梯的伸缩方便又安全。

#4 配套家具

衣柜，床头柜，书架，收纳柜等配套家具是睡房不可或缺的，对于这类型的配套家
具，我们专门研发了两款简约精致且功能突出的脚轮——小青蛙38和安娜，这两款
脚轮都拥有刹车功能，而且我们还以经典的黑色、白色和灰色作为它们的常规颜
色，时尚且实用，你值得拥有！

#5 学习座椅

当小孩到了学龄儿童的阶段，为他提供一个安静舒适的学习区域，让他能好好地去
完成作业是很有必要的。如果房间空间足够的话，可以放上一书桌和一学习座椅，
节省空间的书桌在市面上有很多选择，然而学习座椅的话，一定要找一张安全舒适
的，而作为座椅安全点的脚轮，也是家长们值得关注的。如果有一款材质耐用，采
用软包边和静音插杆系统的，能最大程度地避免脚轮转动时与地面的摩擦，避免脚
轮配件与座椅底座之间的摩擦，且压力刹、无刹、非压力刹三功能合一，你愿意把
这作为礼物送给你的小孩吗？联系我们，了解更多关于“青蛙65”的信息吧！

想要个性定制却无从下手？不妨联系一下我们，因为我们在定制脚轮这方面有丰
富的经验，可根据客户要求做出能通过REACH, EN71-1&EN71-3, ASTM F963-Total 
Lead (Pb)content, Phthalates, 盐雾测试：NSS: 48H, RA≥8SB, Rp≥9等等的产品，脚
轮的个性定制就放心交给我们吧！

我们很多脚轮都是可以通过转换接连配件或颜色来用在不同的家具上的，然而也有
一些脚轮是专门为某种家具使用而设的，儿童家具的脚轮就是其中之一，这期的
杂志内容就会讲到这，而这也就是我们最熟悉的领域。说到儿童用的脚轮，环保无
毒可谓是标配了，为了我们的下一代，诺贝从2018年开始已全面实施RoHS生产管
理，保证原材料是环保无毒可回收的，且考虑到小朋友们人小鬼大，我们专门为儿
童做的脚轮缝隙间距是小于5毫米或大于17毫米的，防夹手指的功能令你能安心地
让小孩探索自己的小天地。接下来，我们一起来详细地了解一下哪些脚轮是专门用
于儿童家具的，这些脚轮都有哪些特点。

#1 摇篮

我们专门为儿童摇篮而设的脚轮有艾维，波娜和埃里卡II，而这三款脚轮都有同一
个特点，那就是它们的设计，它们那完全能融入儿童家具的设计——柔软、和谐、
细腻。艾维、埃里卡II的颜色比较中性、简洁，而波娜的颜色则比较丰富多样，就
像马卡龙一般可爱。至于高质耐用的脚轮材质则让你能安心无忧地移动摇篮。

儿童房间的五大脚轮家具



A N N A
They fit so well in a teenager’s room that 
you even had a hard time finding them. 
Its black color and its classic design will 
not fail in any interior space. Available 
with and without brake.
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安娜

个性、前卫、炫酷

黑色的安娜与青少年的房间碰撞

擦出另类火花



A wheel designed for 
those who enjoy and 
decorate their spaces 
completely to measu-
re including furniture 
that will also fulfill 
various functions such 
as this staircase / chest 
of drawers. For tho-
se who have thought 
of each object down 
to the smallest detail, 
Noa will be integrated 
into what you need, a 
faithful wheel made 
with a brake.

诺亚
 

如果你喜欢自己动手、考虑细微
善于利用多功能家具装饰空间

带制手的诺亚就是你要找的伴侣

细节也动人

NOA
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i t ’ s  p a r t

m a d e  w i t h
b r a k e



www.robbycasters.com

凭着独特的工艺和设计
改变世界对中国
产品的不良印象

关注我们 网 址


